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Volnmc 15-Xo. 10 TJindC'n .voo<l College, L ('ltal'lcs, -:\[o.,' Ttwsday, Ft,hrunry 25, H1;{(i. 
I From the Office of the Dean 
Or. Olpson has spent most or the 
week In the city. attending a conven• 
lion of the Association or 1>0t,ns or 
Wiomon'it Collcgos, and corollary meot-
lnga, Llndeuwcod's Dean was a mem-
1,tw o' the 1i1·ogram commlltco. Ont: 
or tho outstaudtng spealrnrs or this 
convontlon was IDr. l\farlq Bonllvogllo. 
a nnllve I talia n who was th<' first 
womnn to recch•e a doctor's d<'grei> 
from the University of Oxlord , and 
who has srent 1r1•1ch of IH•r lire In 
A U8'Lt·alln. Lindon wood was Ol!J)e('illlJY 
h1tu1·cstcd lu h E'r because sllo ('Omo to 
tho college last Friday ovt>ulng nnd 
gnvo nn address at a faculty soc·h1l 
mcrt Ing, on "Italy Today," 
OOLLEGE ,OALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 25: 
5 r,. m., ~1uslc Students' Recital. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26: Ash Wednesday. 
11 :4!i a. m., opening Lenton sorvlc"13 
Rt•v. R. W. ~"'ay. 
6::lO J). m., Y. W. C. A 
7:30 'J). m., Alpha Tan St,rmn meet-
ing. 
Thursday, Feb. 27: 
11 n.. m., :\Irs. Emily Orant Hutch-
ings, /\ss<'mbly Address on /\rt. 
Sunday, March 1: 
G:30 p. m., Vesper Servlco R,ev. R. 
\V. 1-'ay. 
Wednesday, March 4: 
JI: 4!i a. m., Lenten servtco, R<'v. <::. 
ll. llowell. 
Thursday, March 6: 
11 n. m. Music Students' H<'Cltal. 
Friday, March 6: 
R r>. m., l\fuslcul Comedy. 
Oundroy, March 8: 
G:30 p. m., Vosper Servtct>, llov. L. 
\\", ~tcColgan. 
Tuesday. March 10: 
6 p. m., l\Juslc Students' R<'cltnl. 
Pi Gamma Mu Medal Oontest 
nome wasn't built in a duy nolthor 
Is tho Pl Gamma Mu medal Lo he wo11 
tL~ lnHl mon:,1ont's no tice. 
" ' Ith vnrlollA nnnouncenwnts belnS: 
mndl' of contNi.ts. It is well to keep In 
mlncl the rNJulrernents ror such 
awnrlls. 
Pl c;amrnn :\In, social science frator-
nll). wishes to rt>mlnd J indenwood or 
th<' nwdnl rontesl which It Is conduct-
ing. This Is a rontest which sponsors" 
continuous s<-holarship. RB the mt>dal 
,1-111 ho awarded u;pon t h e bas1s or thr 
rgrN1to!tl. numibor or E and S grnd<' 
'))olnts earned by a student In Grade II 
and Orndo Ill rourses In thu social 
BCIOnC'OS this yc-nr. 
Lists of rnlc-s are posted In Roemer 
Holl. one on thl' bulletin board out• 
sldo of D'r. Glpson's offic<', nnd on<' 
011 thr lrnlletln board outi<ldc thl' 
auditorium. Tht>se lists give a sum• 
mo.ry of the gonoral r cqulromnnti;, of 
tho c·<>nteet and of the suhJPcts lu 
di <11 d In tho so~la.J sciences. 
S<':1lors jt:·11i-r::, and so~homores. a ll 
Spain And The Navy 
Musical Comedy WIii Be Spectacular 
Everyone's been ruunlng around 
learning lln es', dt\l1C<'R, malting cos-
lllmes, u11tl just !being goncrally b usy 
tor the Iasl week or so nml ...... It's 
been rumored that nil this pre1iam-
Llon is for tho annual l\lus!cal Con, 
l'dy sponsored by llw Phys. ne1pt. 
11l you've nc-ver set>n a l~lndenwood 
musical corned)'. you l'l'rtnml~• have 
somethlng In store ...... Imagine 11ee-
ing your best friend ('ome on the 
Atage all dressed np in masculine 
llltl r e and sturt making love to some 
cl!'vastaling blonde .... how a.bout It 
London? And cnn't yon just seo Val 
Jean tossing ti mnntlln around? 
That's just what you' ll 11oe If you gv 
because ' 'Tho Belle or narcelona" 
has been c·hosen, his yen.r. 1t is 
three acts all or which take place In 
Plaza del Roy, Dnrcl'IOllO, Spain. It 
takes place during Lo ril'Rta de Jes 
Toreros ...... that la11t word menns 
toreador. a nd you should sec Alice 
Neat <loin' lwr sturr 110111; that line. 
This Is how tho 11tory goes. Lo ,;\s 
do M'onero la a wonlthy J)lnntnllon 
owTier . Jllayed ,by Elrrlo Relnernor, 
J,ols Null Is Gl<>rla, hl1:1 wife. 'rhelr 
two daughtc-rs are ~hn•orila ,o 
Mercedes. played ht Vul Jean /\ldred 
ll!Hl J\targn.rct Thompson l'C!,•'('('llVC' 
ly. Franrls de la Vega, thl' chlf'" in-
sp"Clor al tho Custom House ts tlll' 
villain and :\Targaret \Vjnder dOE's this 
11p beautifully. Emilio 01· Allee Neal 
Is Mercedes" st~itor nnd Don Juan 
(Charlotte York) unrl Don .Jose (Jo'\11 
srangler) ar·<' his l'rl11 nd11. Dona Mar-
ce1lla (CathNlno c11rrord) and Dona 
Anila (Myrna Hud<lll'rton) aro l\lar-
gn;rlta's frlt>ncls. Jn11n Rowman ls 
Martha :\1ntllcla Ayr<'s, an Eugllsh 
::"o,·erness. The hL•ro l11 pla ·, t>d by 
Handy or Lieut. Harold Wright who 
Is a custom!! lnspl'<'toi· from the U. S. 
Marie Loulsl' Chrll!tl'nRCn pla•·11 (hi' 
pnrt of his friend. Pnt,·lrk Malone ... 
I wonder how Chris' l rlsh i~ • And 
laRt but not least l11 ('not. Callon of 
thP CrUiS!ll' Montana 11layed by Rctty 
n 11 t1er. Do you know h1m Cowman? 
Miss Stookey has ,•hurgo or It. 
M~R~ Reichert Is In d1n1•gp or thl' 
c:1H. and :\ll~s Glesl'lman and M18b 
Wnlker ar(' dlrl'ctlnl' thr vocal partt:s 
There's going to tw some irrand 
dancing too. Hel<'n 5;1'mPr<'z. C'atn-
nlne Clltrord. Charloltt• York, Ca-
millo :\1rFndden. MlldrPd Rhoten. 
Joan Spangler '-nd Myrna H uddleston. 
It's golnp: to be a gra11d show a nd 
yon'll get a kick out or your Monds 
and be proud of them too. So lt>t's 
overyon e Ir.IV<' Friday night. March 6, 
for the Delle ot Barr<'lonn. 
eligible for the contest. should check 
schedules by these lists and then 
decldo to b!' the out8lnudlng student 
In the social sciences thlf!' year. tr 
one ts a "dou.l-tlng Thomas", ask Con-
stance Osgood to show tho modal shEI 
won last year and be con vinced of the 
h,1ificlency or the award. 
New Books T,o Read 
Gulde to the Beat; Spoken by Head of 
English Department. 
Dr. 01,J)ROn spoko at Y. W. c. A. 
m ooting Woclnesuay, F'eb. 12, on tho 
topi<', "Some 1.;ut111·ulllng New Dookis, 
'both l<'lctlon 1U1u Son-Fiction that 
ba.vt• Hec1mtly boon /\cquJred In ou1· 
Library." 
Dr. Cll psou spoko first or 'tho ne \\ 
no, el, London at Home by M. B 
Hugbl'S. lt Is a vl!rY good travel book, 
Ilr. G1J1son said, and contains the very 
csscnco of Lonclon. Another boolt 
mentioned ln comporison was The Art 
of Leisure by ,"1arjorle Bar~tow. Tho 
author tellg bow one may make life 
more comforta.blo by leisure time. 
Thls wus highly recommended by thu 
SPeLi.ker. In dll'OCL cou tmst to tbo 
otbl!r two, COr. Gipson s;ioke o[ Al. (;. 
Barnes' latest IIO\'el Master Sho Nman, 
giving tho mn,ke-up ot a we II lmo,1 n 
circus. 
In tho non-fiction class !David e,,. 
ell's Lives of the Victorian Novelists, 
and also A. Psychologlca l Study which 
tel111 01 tho lives or the Brontl' slster!J, 
Bmlly aml Charlotte, were suoken Ol. 
' l'JHit'<' n.1·0 sovornl n ew ,POii Ucnl 
books thnt hnve bl'en pu;illshell re· 
centlr. IJ.l'nald i~alrd's n<'w book. 
What Makes People Buy and Freder· 
iCk Pnlnwr's T he Man With a Country 
were thought by 'llr. Glr,son to be well 
\\ ortll 11 hlll'. The Man WHh a Coun• 
try bas for Its thesis "I ba,·o a cot:.i-
LrY, but I am doing notilin:; for It po-
litically." 
!Hoturning to some of the latol' nov-
els, Edna, His Wife, Barnes; Wa!k 
Humbly, Darbu.ra Tl. Stevens ; The 
Sound Wagon, Stribling; Walpole's 
Inquisitor; Old Home Town, nos\' 
'Willier l,ano: Blood Relation, Phllllr> 
Glbt:s; Hands, Charles l\o,·rls ; Thun-
<ler Over the Bronx, Wodehoui.e; Vic-
torian, ,nd their Reading, Gals• 
worthy: ttnd L ife of Sara Bernhardt• 
Darry, wl're rommonded. 
'lilt• tnlk was most interesting. and 
sUmulall'cl a dl'Rirl' to read aome or 
all of tlw books mentioned. 'l'bes<: 
books aro nil In thP Lintlenwood lJ. 
!Jnu·y. 
High Distinction in Music 
The girls who attend the S) mpbony 
concerts In St. l..ouls will sl'n an old 
friend, 11.lld former student of Linden-
wood. .\lbertlna Flo.c h, who received 
hl!r D. M. dv ,. l' from the college in 
l 933. II! now tho l\('COnd harr>lst In tho 
St. Louis Sym pho11y Orchestra. 
For rour YNWl:I, J\lbe rtlna wns a n 
out11tL,ndlng Rtull t>nt In t he music ell'· 
partmcnt nnd wa11 a member or tho 
honor sorol'itll'II, /\ pha i\lu Mu and 
:.1u I 'hi lr•~:,sllon. She appl'arcd on 
many programs given during hi>r 
years ut I.Jnclt•n wood, most frcquenllY 
as o. pianist, but also as singer, harp-
ist, solo dancer nnd playl'r or many 
other musical lnRt rumentS'. 
Since lonvlng J.lndenwood, Alber-
trnt\ hiu,' Rtudlt>d ,11th Mauauw Pom• 
par!, who Is th l' 11010 harpist or tile 
St. Loul.l!' Symphon y Orchetra. 
$1.00 A YEAH. 
Dr. Roemer Speaks 
On Abraham Liucoln 
Music and Readings Pay Tlrlbute to 
the Birthday 
Woduosdny, February 12, was oh· 
Mrvc-d as Lincoln Day ut l,lntl l•uwood 
lll'<! Dr. ROCIUt!I' chose UH I IH' SU hJN'l 
or his address, "The• \lnuccountnbl<' 
,M,nn, Afbraham Llncolu". Thi' nudl!'llCI' 
irong tho hymn, "Amerka" before tho 
memorial senice begrui. 
Che stage backgrouud wa11 n largo 
rmtlonal flog. A protnlt or Lincoln, 
cl l'l'\.~)pecl with J!ltlg,,_. II ..LI\' on tbe lur't 
sttlo of the stage. ::.lir. Thomo.s ptay<'d 
tho piano accompanlmorrlH for tho 
ROngs, and Miss Giesllllllall led the 
nucll'nce In tho singing, 
l~Jlf,ll Allll SchaCJlllt'r 1'011(1 tho fam-
Oll!I "Gettysburg Addrest1", brl'Ot'(' Dr. 
Ho, mer spoke. 
Preceding the address, Dr. Roemer 
11nld that "Abraham L incoln 111 lht• UII· 
ti, countable man," Ile spoko or nlm ,111 
t h<l "Jupiter of the \Yootls," Lincoln 
had no great family or social i,rostlgt>; 
1wo11le o.rc Inclined to think of him ,l!I 
tho "mystery ot history." 
" I le is the most reverend Amerlcan 
lll ll ll , 111. all the world", llQ snld. "JT(' 
\\ as n man who stood for the Interests 
of humanity. Lincoln was a generous 
1111111 and often pardon<'cl thl' boys who 
Cullotl In the line of duty. '!'hero wus 
tho Instance or the rarm boy who hntl 
fallen asll'e11 while on smtry duty, and 
";11; suvenccd to d ie. l,!111·oln pardon 
<1d him when he asked for ,mother 
chance, nnd tho boy bN·nmo one of 
tho most d lst:nguisbed ril' tho prtvulll 
s'olcliors, losing his life whllo• ,mvlug 11 
('Ollll·Ol\Y O Ill( ll. 
"There are manr !:Aorlcs told con-
r1wnlng tbe homelhH't1t1 or Lincoln, 
oml how on the aclvlce or n IILtlo gl!'I 
ht' grew a boa1·tl. 
"Ahrahnm Lincoln w1111 rl'arcd on 
th(' Bible. l[~ often sold that it I\R 
not a matter of whethl'r C:od was on 
his !!Ide. but a question ol whothcr hn 
wus on Ood's sldo.'' 
The clofing song wat1 '"l'ile Stu1·-
S1mugletl Banner". 
Bible Oontest Open; 
Oash Awards For Essay 
Is there a ny one who would bo In 
tcrcsted In a little rash-<>n•ho.nd, 
Thl•re Is? Don't crowd, 111<-1s0 women 
nnd chlldn•n first. It's a llllJle Essa., 
1·011te11t. First J)rize, $25; 8('l'Olld, $Iii; 
uutl third $10. That'8 certainly wonh 
anyone's t l1110. 
Soo lnstnrcLors in th<' mni-:llsh anu 
Dible Do.J)artments and tbo college 
llbrarlau!.l' [or t ull particulars. Thi• 
tovlc will ho, "The in[)ucnce ot tho 
Dible Oil lh(l Stylo and TllN\S or ,\ bl'l\• 
barn Lincoln, as Seen In his Politi, al 
and State Utterances.'' This contc-st 
Is open only t.o the three U,lilCr cla~.A-
os, and papors must ho In the otti1·1• 
or 'Miss Cool< not later than :\10111'nY, 
l\!ay 25, at 5 o'clock p. m. 
noad the Linden D0,rlt. 
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The Linden Bark : 
Come with rain, 0 loud Southwester! 
Uring the singer, bring the nester; 
Give the buried 'flower a dream 
Robert Frost 
George Washington From His Babyhood 
A little over 200 year s 1lgo there was born In a 1'111e arlstocratfc Southe rn 
home, a son. Now this son was no d\f[ercnt than many other ~01is ,that are 
born ever y so many minutes. Of course bis panmts thought he was L1le, finest 
baby (lVor. 1-lc wn..q a very brllllaut child when h e discovered his· roet; when 
he began LO "goo", the famJ ly clustered around him a11d adored. No dJ>u'bt 
there was much rivalry over· whether his Clrst word woulrl be "Ma.ma" or 
"Papa". As he gTew to be oldor and his !amlly and his ox11lolts with his little 
halchet and the cherry tree and later the breakln~ In or the colt had occurre<l, 
no doubl &ome or the neighbors or "town wags•· remarked that. "that boy's no 
different from many a.i1other, but hls folks just think he Is the grandest son 
that ever lived, well, they say that every old h en thinks her cl1lck Is the only 
chick", and so forth . Luter these s'ame people probably remarked at the inau-
guration of Presld~nt Washington, " I always said ho was a (fine youngster, I 
knew h e would grow np to !be ~om eon e whum we could' a l~ \be sProucr 01'." And 
so It goes. 
Suggestions For The Lenten Season 
Tomot'l'OW iS' Ash Wednesday a nd with It begi.n s lho Lon ten season. Lent 
is t he period or [arty days lbcrore rEaster, d1u·lng which lime acts of mortitlca-
tion and self-denial, according to the teachings or Ute rlLUallstic churches, 
should be practiced l11 alonement for sins•. The roi-ty d!l }'ij Is slgnlftcant of the 
forty days' !a1Hlng. passion and death or Cbrl11t. lt Is a period ju IWlhlch 
thought and ruedllallon should be given to the lnUnse suffering 11,nd fl'nally the 
crucifixion thal the Son or God endured in order to redeem tho ltuman race. 
People or today should give the holy -season more t houirht and l'ealize theil' 
obligation toward It. 
It ls not a period In which people should see how· royally they can enter1. 
lain themselves. but is one of the few times when lhey majy well put away 
their selfish motives and try to make reparatio11 tor tholr nume rous ort'e ns'es. 
Even l hough one mn.~, not l'o!low strictly tbe ec;cloaiastlcal ye.~r. It harms no 
one to observe a sri1son or ~rious r el lection. 
" I Could ,Not Love Tnee, Dear, So Much, Loved I Not 
Honor More.' ' 
Much faull Is fo1111d wit11 Student Councils ht general "because", say th 6! 
students "lhe council members usually commit the 1,-ame orrenscs for which 
they sentence olhera." i\layibe this Is true, but sometimeS' we find out lhat the 
stude11t board 18 as fair as any courl, and sometimes talrer. \:\~iat judge of a 
rourt would, afte r sentencinf~ a number or offenders• for a very serious crime. 
lurn around and condrnrn hln\self for t hat same crime committed a number or 
years before? ER1>c<·lally If he were quite s111 e It would' never he knuw1t unless 
lie himself admitted It? 'rbat Is just what happened In a la1·ge universij(;y re-
cently. It was dlscov<'rod tlrn,l Lest papern were •being sold on campus a nd cer-
tain s tudents were buying thes!a paper s a,nd finding out the qu estions be1fore 
t h e tests. Of course tlH>i!e student s were making fine marlcs in school, s·ome 
were <'Ven winning P l1I Beta Kappa k eys i\•om lhis bouA'hl k11owledge, The 
guilty students were brought 1before the s tudent council, tried, fLnd e ighty-th rne 
of thorn wp1•1· exprllecl. When the unsavor y worlc wus compl eto<l and the g roup 
n .Iuly to adjoul'II , the presideut arose anti asked thut ho be tried on t he sam e 
charge. The 1>resldCJ1t was a senior , one of' lhe l>est-ll~;e(l &luu.ents on t he 
cam1,1ui.. but l11 his freshman year Ile had "cheated" 0 11 au exam, and now, even 
though no oua would on, r hai' e knO\Vlt, h e insisted 1-11 bclug lried. 'Tlhe cow1-
cil once more cumu to order, and this time lt wuS' their o,, 11 1u·csldent whom 
they expelled for an lndoflnlle time. 
How man) students \\OUld make lbat gr(>at a sacrl,kP lO sa.tls(y l11elr 
honor'! Dul was ll sacrifice? At the time It was. hul in tlH' tt1ture won't 
tihat prot1ldent be one or lhe most admired students of h is unln•rsit~•? 
Good Entertainers 
Among L. C. Musicians 
L en a lllllor , a frcshnrn.n from Mal-
dHn, Mo.. p Juyed thC' "Prelude and 
Fugue C Minor" from Ba<'h and 
"8t11dc do C'Oll<'ert, F Minor", Liszt, 
fn the stud onts' recital o( February 11. 
L enu.'S' plA)' illA" was outstanding a u d 
wa8 woll r <'cel vcd by the a udien ce. 
Sh<' pln>·cd 1•.1 1 h onso ond a thorough 
1111tlf'l'~t,uttlinq- or ht'r selections that 
Thoughts From The Inter-
national Relations Club 
~Ve cnnnol think or the Japanese 
aggression against China as an isolat-
ed •bil of current ne\Vll. I t is a dyn-
amic scene lnvolvini;- not only China 
and Japan, but lluss'la, the United 
States and 0J'eat Britain. In fact. no 
country ls unconscious or its signif-
icance, although Germany, France, 
and Italy are far too concerned with 
t heir ow11 wCfalrs to give It much 
t hought. 
'l1he question we may well ask is, 
"Wihal iS' Cblnt~ going to do a bout it?" 
From what we r ead or the Chinese 
people the picture we get is of a 
rather ha._ppy, quiet, unresisting peo-
ple whose very slrength lies in this 
tranquility. Pearl Buck 1belleves that 
before tbe Jap~nese can accomplish 
this' conquest lhey must overcome this 
tranquil. hum01·ous philosophy of the 
worth of life, w hich stands a chance 
of out wltllng a ll lhelr guns and educa-
tikm. She claims that the Japanese 
will be complete'ly worn out by the 
persls:tent ,;alety of t h ese tPeople 
oven iu the face oC starvation. 
'.l'o all appeara.iices>, this w111 be the 
only defense or the Chinese. 
It looks as though China will do 
nothing to resist aggression. It is too 
late no,v. 1t Is ll'UO that 1England and 
the United StalOs n1ade loud prolllises 
in lbehnlf or China aud the Open Door 
Policy. Toda.y they protest, but ever. 
so weakly. The Unlled States recent-
ly voiced 31\ apologetic reproach to 
Japan, but It seemli evident that we 
are doflnltely staying aloof from any 
foreign onto11glements. For that we 
may 1be t ha nlcCul at least. 
,r erha,ps, 1[0l1ow1ng the Japanese line 
of i·ea8'onlng, Chtnu. would b·e better 
orr under their contr ol. 'L:here would 
undoublecl ly ho g roat n1nterinl !m-
,p rovoruent a nd Inte llectual reform. 
'l'he Chinese have great need !or an 
attack on the \v1de-spread Illiteracy. 
Pearl Duck snys lhat many Chinese 
today proclaim. lhls fact stoutly. To 
tats d egree then, Japan Is right in .her 
efforts. Her motive is what we ques-
tion, b elieving that il la purely sel· 
flab; but the11, ll would be dJCflcult to 
name ono natio n that has shown 
altruistic motives In International re-
lat.iou s. The key to a large pa rt of 
our conflicts IS' n ation alistic greed , 
a nd Japan I s not Ute o nly e-ullty party. 
'I1b e outcome, wo cannot pr edict. vVe 
do !mow that II Is U,Jl to China now. 
Sh e m us t. docldc w'ltother or not to 
.-eslst Japan, nnd If so, what form the 
r esistance> should take. It will be in-
teresting to fo llow the conm ct through 
to a fl n I s'h. Wlt n t will be the effects 
on ChJna In the long run ? 
was unusual In u youn g J>layer. 
Margaret Hull was the only S'Ololst 
of tbe program. She sang " Knowest 
'l'hou lh e Lano", (Beethoveen). antl 
"The First Violet", (Mendelssohn) . 
Margaret's volco Is clear and sh ow!" 
much 11ro111iso. 
Melb11 Combs, nnothel' freslmian , 
played " lloma11ce O[P. 4~ No. 2" 
(Shutt). Melba's aolection was' a dif-
ficult ono a,ncl wus handled in a com-
petent mnnnor. 
"Sonata r-,,·o. E flat major" 
(Haydn). presented by .Jean Brawner; 
Durine Riddle's "Prelude", by Yfen-
d~lssobn: and "The Ilanjo Picker" 
(J ohn Powell). rendered by Ara.be! 
~ "Ycorr. were nil played very well. 
"'I}"te Danjo Picker" es1>ecially dellghl-
ed the audience w1lh i t s na,,elty ail". 
'rile prognun was C0'11I)le ted with 
two :rongs by lho voice class ensemble, 
uuder the direction of Miss ·walker. 
They sang " J•'nith , Hope and Love", 
by Shelley, and "Wynken , Blyoken 
and Nod" by Nevin. 
COLLEGE DIARY 
By F. W. 
F eb. 1\2: 'lpclay wne Lincoln's b,lrtb-
d ay. There ,ma a sp13clat c:b.apel meet-
ing and I0r. Roemer gave a talk on 
"The Unaccountable Man". Ellen 
Ann ga.ve The Gettysburg Address 
much as Abe hl msolC would haYe. At 
plnner tho scene changed and we 
hopped ahead a few da,y,s and became 
lltUe Valentines'. It was the first hint 
or any s uch thing for t his year , lbut 
I'd be wllllng to bet (if I w ere the 
gt~ntbllu,r .sort) t hat th e campus will 
be flooded with "Won't you be mine" 
cards by Friday. ·what do you think? 
Feb. 13: '.i'hursday, but n o chapel. 
ffho Knit-wltters get that "yesterda,y's 
inch" Cinlshod nncl a good start on to-
day&''. It wlll · bo with a sigh of relief 
tlJ.al wo leave this school in June, for 
then Uie c lick, click, of needless won't 
haunt us. (Tho click, cHck or needles, 
and t he click, c lick or someone else, 
eh P arrott?) 
F eb. 14: My, my, my, and "good, 
goodness". Today Love Is' taking a 
holiday a nd visH!ng L. C. Such h e<trt 
throbs, such sighs and moans! It was 
heard thnl Geor ,:anne Garner made 
one of the !biggest hauls· in History. 
FIO\\"Ors, food. candy and many pa.per 
tld-blts. That's the way it is when 
you're a frushn1an. When you get to 
be an old lady like this kid, you !l"et 
comic valenllnes. (But Harriett lsu'l 
!',•er.r good In disguising her handwrit-
ing). 
F e-b. 10: A grand program in ves·per 
servJces. J think the week-enders 
should be compllmeutod, almost every 
on e can1e back. It's that kind or co-
o,peratlon that's appreciated around 
this place. l was a little afraid that 
we wer e going to have a traVfic jam 
U:[J h ere about 6 : 29 '/2 though. 
Fob. 17: Dr. Miller began his lec-
t ures ror the wae k. He i S' orle of Lh e 
ruost intorestln'g- men we've ever had 
tho pleasure to listen to. It every one 
could have a. Dhllosophy of li fe like 
his we'd be a lol be tter off. :C;r. 
V.~eeks spoke loulght on the outstand-
ing /books of 1935. He waS' both pleas-
a l'l t to listen t,o and to talk to. A sur-
prising membe r or curiosity seekers 
mobe<I him afterwards for autograph~ 
- the poor man! 
Fob. 18: Have you noticed the 
wear)' looks on tbe faces or the PhyS'. 
Ed. m ajol's? Tho musical comedy Is 
coming and that m ean s lots of hard 
work. r w1clorstnnd the Toe Ballet is 
serious ly thlnkln~ o,f putting little, 
crosses on the stage so they can got 
th eir " c ircle" pcrfect. It would seem 
t hat artor 0110 reaches a t ender age of 
I 9 01· 20 to say nothing or 21 that sh e 
could al.most guess at a circlo when it 
was called ror. 
F eb. JO · This must have been "Ban k 
day", by the line In the hank in Roe. 
mer. F'ond pa.pa must have had a 
change or heart 
Feb. 20: Much, much chapel today. 
We startC'd out wlth a Or-.itory recital 
l hal was vo1·y &rood, and ende d up 
with /Or. Miller. H e gQts better ever)' 
day. 
Fob. 21 : T ho circus has como to 
town I Thof/e hot dogs snrely hit the 
spot! ~1',tanks to Pl Gamma Mu. My 
fortu_ne wa.i;n't so good. h ow was 
yours? I don't think I'm going t o like 
be llng a "feron Mlsslonal'y". I think 
the A.A.A. should be congratulated, 
their act wa s grand. There were lots 
or others, and they were all good. 
You'll have to a dmit that t he fresh-
men have originality! 
Feb. 23: Miss Isidor, :vnss Wallcer-
bices lonlght. The talent In the music 
faculty gets !better ·very ~•ear, and I 
lhlnk we i;h•uld be aw-f'u.lly ,,roud or 
them. 
Feb. 21l: .rui; t anotker blue Monday. 
If this weather doesn't make up Its 
mind w·e'II a ll !Je heading tor South 
America. 
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1N THE OLD LACE SHOP 
By Ann Bagnell 
I had always wanted to enter that 
small lace shop cin the corner, but up 
until to day T had had no occasion for 
doing so. Now, I ,vnnted to buy some 
Jnce to trim my · uttle niece's dres'SeR. 
'J'he shop was rather dingy and old 
lool<ing on the outside , but after 
entering, I perceived an extremely 
non.t interior with a ll the laces dis• 
ployod In orderly rows. Tho propriet-
ress hurried forward: s he was a tiny 
old lady with h er white hair neatly 
arranged. She asked what I wished 
to see, and I ex,plained my desire. 
SbQ bal!toned to bring forth some of 
her stock Soon, we were friends'. 
When r voiced the opinion that laci> 
seemed most interest ing, and that i t, 
must have an intriguing history, she 
otrered to tell m e some ot Ill~ history. 
As T hnd the aftornoon bcrore me, l 
decided that I might as w<'ll spend it 
here, conversing with the sweet old 
lady. 
"First," she S'aid, "I want yon to 
1'011.<1 a, poem that T think YOU will like, 
r know I do." So she handed 1110 a 
slip or paper on 1vhfch appeared Lhe 
poem. I liked it S-O woll thal l copied 
It down, and here it Is: 
"And here the needle plies Its buit:'· 
task, 
'JJhe sPnttern grows, the w('ll-depicted 
flower, 
Wrought patiently into the snowy 
lawn 
Unl'ol<I Its bosom, hnrll1, and leaves, 
and sprigs, 
And curling tendrils . .L,'1'0.Ceflllly dis-
persed. 
Follow the nim!l)le flnien, or the 
fair-- . 
A wre:ilh tha t canuot fadfl or 
flowers that blow 
With most success wben all besides 
ctec~ar." 
A t'te1· I had flnish•ed copying the 
poem, t he old lad." began to tell the 
history of lace. 
"In almost any primil!vo uml llrnrbar-
ous country, there is a desire tor 
beauty in attire; this desire Is re• 
spous'ible for the tlevelopment of lace. 
Its beginnings were in tbe Coptic 
period, 2300 B. C. The first step is 
11how11 by the designs 111 t ho lllUllllllY, 
cases and hair anti breast 11eta taken 
rrom the tombs of Lhc E!(Yl)liaus of 
thlw period. E,·eu In America before 
tbe time of ColumbW!, the natives of 
Peru were making nets. Some ol 
tl1ese nets were still proecrwid in the 
Peruvian r:raves. The Greek8' and 
Romana ornamented toi;ofl and pep-
lums with patternt1. The clothing 
when new, needed no ornament, hut 
who11 it grew frayed nJHI worn, th!" 
threads were twisted and stitched to-
gether. Lace grew from thlS' humble 
beginning. 
"l see," she smiled, "llrnl this is 
1<0lng lo be a length)• dis<'onrse. So 
I had !better put some wate1· on to boil 
In orcler that we ma y have tea latei· 
on." 
::!he rxcufi'erl hersrl ~ and wont to the 
back or the store. HewPver, Hhe soon 
reappeared ,pushing a tra wnzon 1111-
on which were all the PSsN1tiala of a 
tea port)·. '!'here was l'vcn an old 
braS'll alcohol burner 01·<'r which to 
boll the water. She lighted tho burn 
er, and sat clown. 
"Now, while thai, wnter la getting 
hot. T'!I go on witfi tho disc11ssio11.'' 
She f)icked up a 000,1< lying on the 
truMe, and turned the vn1;es as she 
a•aid, "The earliest use of lace on 
r ecord was in the ancient rule for 
Engllsh nuns dating from 1210, which 
reads: 
•Make no lace (laz) , but shape and 
sew and mend church c lothes and 
poor men's clothes•' . 
·'Almost eve ry language has a dif-
ferent word for lace. The ti:ngllsh 
derived lho!r word from lacier mean• 
ing to raston, while the 1rrench use 
passement, dentelle, ancl gulpure, The 
Germans cal1 their lace, spltzen ; tho 
llallans, merletto or trlna ; the 
Oeuoese, plzzo ; the Spanish, enoaje ; 
tbe Portuguese, renda ; the Dutch, 
kanten; and the Flemish, peerlen. 
"'J}1e dif.ferent styles of Jaco may o" 
roughly divided into the period iu 
which they flourished. From 1480 to 
1590 wall' the Geometric 01· Gothic 
period, while from 1590 to 1630 were 
lhe Clora! ro1·ms held by tbe brl~les. 
From this lime until 1670 develop-
ment and elaboration wero constnnt 
with floral forms. The lnces we1·e 
embossell with figure!!, heads, scenes, 
o.ncl bil·ds. Little bouquets. RJlrigs, 
sprays, tflowers<, leaves, buds, and clots 
were freely scattered over the grou11d~ 
from 1720 to 1730. 
"Lace was used for many purpoi1es. 
It was employed for the robes or the 
chw·ch digni taries, the saints und 
ma.donnas were hnng \~ith tbe cholt•• 
est possess'ions of their devotees, and 
a ltars wore drnpecl with ll. Jn burials 
and christenings it was also l,"l'eu tly 
employed. So much was lace used on 
baptismal 1•obes that when the Jltllo 
daughter or a duke and duchess was 
christened, she minted rrom tht: 
weight of he r clotblng. The mother 
observed her child's condition. but. 
not wishing to s-poli the dignity of the 
occasion as the klng and queen stoo(] 
as spo11sors, said nothing. When the 
· al'chblshop handed the Infant bacl, to 
'her mother, he remarked that she was 
the quietest Chile! he had ever chr1s1-
cnecl. Afte rwards the poor baby cHed, 
never having recovered from the. 
effects of the chriEtening." 
1'1\fy heavens '." 1 Interjected, "Jiow 
hOl'rlble!" 
"Yes, wasn't it? believe thP 
water is boiling now, s'O we'll luwe a 
cup or tea." 
She mncle the tea, and poured It. 
tasted mlne; ll was the most. de licious 
tea 1 ha.rt ever drunk, ancl told her so. 
She thanked me as she 1>aS'S1?d thf' 
little tea. cakes. 
"But," she said, sipping her to'l, 
"the exorbitant use of lace waQ ell!!'• 
apl)rovcd by some of the rulers. Stone 
altars in every parish r hnr<'h were 
decomtotl w1th lace, lbut in a,bo11t 1565 
.Queen g 111.a'beth ab9lisherl the 11t0w, 
altarS', and lntroclucerl tables stanclln,: 
on a framf'. The old lncPs wcr<' tn,k<'t' 
from thi- churches, and a1>t>CllrPcl In 
the homes or those Interested In the 
church. Tn this way, they wer<' pre 
ser\led. Queen Elizabeth wore a grear 
deal of lare herl!elf, but frowned 011 
lbe use or lt by others", and proclaim• 
ed against the exorbitant nso 0f 
appa1·e l.' However, a iarc;e amount o " 
lace was stfll worn b.v the groat 1lllci 
their servants; allhongh lhe maSS'f'S 
or the E11glish people could ne1•£'1· in-
dulge In the use or lace. 'li1e ,·anlties 
of Ince were Rtemly s1ipprl'ssed under 
Cromwell, but with the comln~ or the 
Stuarts, the laces were brought rorth 
,a.gain. It was a lso iu favo1· during 
the r eign of Charles I. Ono entry 
a lone ill hl 11 wardrobe accountS'. calls 
for !HM ynrclf1 for twelve nol'arR". 
twenty four pairs of cuffs. and again 
600 yu1·ds WaR used for t r imming llv• 
rufl'fl or his nlght clothes. However. 
b~· 1760 much less 1ace was used Ill 
masculine ittlir•e Rich Jaco. which 
had bet•n 111 dally use, was lohl nsifle 
lo ho lwonght out only i'<'r ~rent 
occasions. 
''Englnnd has a very ht tnreAtlng 
history or lare. At firs l. the r:ngllsh 
in11)01·tecl most of their 1,we from 
Venice, Lucca, Genoa, aud Fl:'llldors. 
1.1<.iler , in the sixteenth and S'<'ven• 
teeth ce11turlce, lace was made In the 
counties or England. Some lace of 
great benuly cam.e to be made there. 
"The osta.l>llshment of the EngllRh 
lace 1ndustr;v wng due to the 1n'tlux 
of continentnl refugees. The first 
were tho Protestants from the Nether• 
lands in 1563 who were fleeln~ trom 
the terror11 of tho Spanish lnqulsillon. 
Many or the 'parchment lace' makers 
settled along the coast of Kent. Then 
in 1568 came the people from the 
M:echJin Ince dislrict.; they settled In 
Bedfordshire and Buckinghan11~l1ire, 
while, in 1672, came the French re-
fugees wllo, during the time of the 
slaughtering orf the Huguenots, fled 
to England. rn lhe time of Jm11es 11, 
many more re firgees arrived in Eng• 
land afle1· lhe revocation of the Edicl 
of Nantes. Many of these were from 
the dilrtricts or Chantilb, Paris, r\ len-
con, and Argontan. 'Ehey brought 
\vith them the technique for which 
each district was famous. 
"In 1635, the home lace industry was 
protected by the prohibiting of tlw 
importation or 'Peerles, Cutwor!c, or 
Bonelaces, or any commodities lace or 
edged therewith'. •During tlie reign 
of 00-0rge JI, Engll!fu laces were 11111(''1 
more esteemed. 
"I hOPEI I'm not wearing YOU Olli by 
all thls history, but, you see, lace 1s 
my ho'brby, and l spend much of my 
spare time reading up on it." 
"You're not tiring me tit a ll. In 
fact, you are beinit extremely enter• 
tainlng." 
"Then T !{hall continue. The arrival 
of Catherine de ~(edici, the Italian 
wife of Henry IT, in France circulated 
the taste ror lace In all c lasses. 
Everyone, be he rich or poor, squand. 
ered money on lace. It was lavishly 
used in rnng iand, but it was even morp 
so In Fr11.nce. r.,ace was used for 
everything Including handkercbters, 
jaJbots, collars, towels. S'heets, which 
were trimmed or enth·ely ma.de of lace 
and bootq, garters. aprons. culfs, and 
!alien bands which werei garuish ed. 
"D'urlng the reign o~ Henry Ill, 
Venetian nncl Oenoese lnr 0 bec:1me so 
Important f or gontlemeu t0 wear that 
a great deal or money went out o r 
France into Italy, thus causing the 
native Industry to languish. However. 
under the care nncl protection or Col• 
bert, the Frf'nch Industry :rrew and 
prospered. The ladies tried to Invent 
new ways or wearing It. Many uses 
of lace perished with the Rel'olntloi1. 
However , Its use was revived b~• 
Napoleon who lrnrl special laces' macle 
for his own nnd royal family's wear, 
The fnll of Napoleon brought the close 
of a lbrilllnnt lace-making era ID 
France. Tbere was a S'light revh-ni 
at the ·coronation or Charles Y , but 
hnnd-marle l:i.ce Industries were flnnJ. 
Jy forcecl to give way to the popularity 
of machlne-mncie lace. The French 
laces no longer retain their dlstlnctlve 
character and are ·hardly distinguish• 
able from Fronch-nrn.cle AJencon. 
"Wonldn'l you have another cup or 
tea and S'Ome rookies?" inquired tbP 
old lady, peering over her glnssea at 
me. 
r readily acQuiesced, and she ..:on-
tinuecl wHh her story. 
"IJtal:v claims, and justl.v so, to bo 
the bfrthplace of lace. ln tbe eigh-
teenth cen'tlu·y Venice, at [lrst, le<I 
In the dovelopment or lace lby needle, 
but was soon outstripped by Genoa, 
where lace was made with hobblns: 
alS'O famous ror lts Dobbin lace was 
Milan. The early Venetian ia<·es 
were flat, and not until 1640 did lhc> 
raised points am1ear. 
" Italian lnco-mo k<'J's WSl·e being 
drawn Into Ji'rnnco. during the tinrn o .' 
Louis x1rv. fo mnlte lace there: th<W 
carried with them their ti:,chulquA. 
'Jlhis was bud ror th11 Italian itHlustry, 
S'o Italy, in order to stop this immiJ 
gra.tion, Issued laws which threatened 
the lace-maker who ma.de lace In a 
foreign country lo Imprison his clos-
est kin. Then It he did not return, 
to S'end un emissary to kill him. After 
his death, bis- kinsman wa.s to be 
treed. Jtaly to•d11y ls still one or th11 
leading lace-making countries of the-
world. 
"Belgium w111 a lways" stand pre 
eminent in the art It dl)ve loped. La.ce-
maklng was a thriving industry by tht> 
latter half or the sixleenth century. 
The classification of Belgian laces Is 
~h-st, I.he lacew or Brussels and Bra• 
hant, second, those of F landers. thit·d. 
those of tbe Mechlln and Antwerp dis-
trict, and fourth, the products of Val-
enclennces and their prototypes' whtcb 
a.re the laces of Binche. 
"Since we are interested in the 
United States, fl wou.Jd be well to 
bring out a few tacts about its lace 
Industry, although it is not one of th& 
JeaderS' in this Cleld. The prohibition 
of the wearing\ or ln.ce in the early 
American colonies was a drawback 
to the growth or the la.ce Industry, 
However, there was a large quantity 
or lace worn In the more lanient col• 
onies, such as Virginia and Carolina. 
'Vo-day IJ)ewich, Mns'8achusetts, Is the 
most important place where Jace.-
n111.king is car ried on to anv e11.1:ent. 
There are about seven thoi:1s~nd work• 
ors in this country and the work Is 
mainly carried on in the home. The 
workerS' are paid by the ple€e, and re-
ceive very small wages, although the 
American wageil are 300% higher 
tha.n those of the Fre11ch. The ,vhole 
family usuall.,· holps in the work, thus 
creating child labor. The lace mdu11-
try iS' ,vell protected In the United 
States, a.ltbougb in July or thfs year 
there was a movement !or a tarlt.r 
cnt. But It was violently opposed. 
Practically a.II the la.co made in the-
United States ie machine made." 
She poured me another cup of tea. 
und passed the cakes ai;ain. 'IJhen she 
,produced a lbig box. Arter she ope11ed 
il, I saw ail kinds oC beantiful laces. 
"There are many different varieties 
of lace," she continued, extracting a 
piece of lace. "The main va.rietieS' are 
Alencon; real Alon con iR rarely seen 
In the stores ,and la ver)' expensive. 
This is Argentan and this' is Binche oC 
which museums' hnvn pieces daLlng 
IJ>ack two or three hundred years. Here 
ifl some Briton and some Bruges, Per-
haps you remember the Beli:ian town 
of that name celeb1·a.ted in Longfel-
low's poem. These are Brussels n et. 
Buratts, Carrickmac1·oss, ChantiJly. 
Clre, and Cluny which ls very inexpen. 
sivo because a great deal of it is made 
In China, being lnt,·oduced there by 
the mis~ionarles. 'r.heae samples are, 
Duchesse, Filet, Crochet ( fri:s!J ), iY.ah-
lnes, Tu.Ile. MnrA"ot, Mechlin, Mihn, 
Point c1· Esprit. Point IOe Pairis. Prin-
cess lace, Renaissance, Rose Point. 
Spnnlsh, Torcbon, Vnle11ciennceS", a.11(} 
Point Venise," 
She put the lbox away. 
"I.ace was first marie by machinery 
ln the latter hair o:r lhe eighteenth, 
centun-. The first machine was bas'ed 
on Lee's stocking machine, being mod-
1fled to produce net by Strutt and 
Frost. Almo~t nil of the varietie!11 or 
the modern Ince are lbotb ma.chine• 
made and band-made. 1'he machine-
macle is more ponular because lt Js, 
less expensive, b11t nothing can com~ 
pare with a. piece or well made hanrJ. 
made ial::e." 
"I hope J ha veu't bored you", she-
saicl aS' she ended he r na,rrntton. 
"Not at all." s'ald I. "Quite to the 
contrary, you hnve given me a knowl-
edge of lace that I did not possess be• 
tore, I must hurry for It Is getting 
dark. But 11 rst, I '<I llke ten yards or 
Princes$' taco. r th!11lt it w ill look 
lovely on my niece's dresses." 
She meas'llrccl It orr nnd wrapped ft 
u,v. I paid for it. 
"I ca!D't tell you how much r haY& 
enJoted this afternoon." 
I clt'secl the door and hurried down 
the street, but first stop,plng to look 
back at the little shop with tbe feeling 
or great satisfaction over an afternoou 
well-spen t. 
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EARLY DAWN 
E:, Jean Tag.:;art 
Locust branches ben d and dip, 
'!'ouch against my finger tip; 
Stillnes's ~rips from pungent air, 
Splashes silence everywhere; 
Shaciows change to gossamer, 
S lowly lift and then d emur. 
rI'insel shimmerS' 011 the lawn. 
Timidly I greet the dawn. 
T;HOUGHTS OF PUDGY 
By Ruth Jane Allen 
Pudgy looked forlornl y at th e de-
parting figure of: his mistress. She 
was cruel to leave him alone again. 
lE)very morning S'he left as soon as 
she was up. Every noon she left as 
soon as she had was'hed her hands. 
All tbe Intervenin g time he spent by 
himself contemplating the blue bed-
~pread on which he rested. '£here 
was no h elp for It. Alice had p laced 
him there, and there he would siaY 
until Alice moved him. That was the 
worst of !being a stuffed dog. T;o 
Pudgy life was dull and uneventful in 
the daytimP., 
His only p!easm·e lay in thinking of 
the evening. Then, he would be In bis 
element. The rootn was always" filled 
with girls, and there was al ways one 
who would ruffle his fur and scratch 
l1is ears. Of course he couldn't show 
his a;ppreciation, as c ne of the 
flightier friends of h is mistresS' had 
worn out the squeak o f his tail, but he 
tried h is best to conve:, his• thanks 
th:rough his small glass eyes. 
':>'hen, lately, he'd had some new ex-
p eriences'. One girl who always rubb-
ed his ears, had taken him to a "feed". 
The food had looked simply "elegant". 
Those were the words of Jean. Pudgy 
had felt rather badly abou t not being 
able to eat any of the ca',e until h e 
heard Bettie suy that lt was going to 
make her fat. '11!1en, he was relieved. 
becauS'e it would cortainly have made 
him even "pudgier" ir he'd eaten any. 
He got a,bsolutely no exercise. 
'T'his led t') another grievance. He 
hated his name. It was such a sense 
k 1>'s th in~ to be called. ,V11y, he'd die 
of mortification if the other dogs back 
in the store ever h eard a!'>out that. To 
be sure. Alice had told him his real 
name was Mal colm, but after all, what 
was th e use of having a good name if 
people ca.lied you •by a. silly nickname ? 
Then , then:! was the 'bow around his 
neck. ~t was too big and' !loppy, and' 
it was too tight. 1:E,veryday Alice or 
Elleanor relied it and very deci sively 
jerked it tighter. Di-cl they have no 
h uman instincts•'! Oh. his life was 
hard. Y€1t. every night when those 
g irls got baci,. one or them said, "Oh, 
to be Pud!;Y and F.leep all day." What 
a silly girl. She dicln't know. 
Pudgy s tared more intently at the 
heds') read T'e de"ided to go to s leep, 
so h e shut his eyes. 
W OMAN, T HE CHA NGEABLE 
By Helen Wiley 
Woman! that ruler of men and 
mother of the world I As" Shakespeare 
has said: · ' 
She did ma!ke defect. perfection, 
And. ,breathle ss, Power breathe 
,forth.-
Age cannot wither h er, nor custom 
stale 
Her Infinite variP.ty." 
The world is made up of appear-
ances. for everyon e likes to l!J)pear as 
hf! wishes othe rs to see him. Some-
t im es there is great difficult y in ob-
taining physiea! change; there is con-
siderable exJJencliture toward that 
end: there ls much time devoted to 
that problem- years, we,·e it al l con 
<lensed into a s•ingle periocl. 
Let us d eal wJth physical perfection 
which we assume Shakespea1·e refers 
to. The change, or variety, Is started 
at an early age. '!That perfection firs't 
receives attention at the agQ of about 
seven years. Mother uses as her first 
step in perfection of her daughter the 
modern permanent wave. '\Ve are led 
to wonder sometimes' if this particular 
"defect", straight and wfry hair, ls 
overcome lby that medium.' Perh8;]ls 
lt satisfi es and answers that particular 
problem lfor the time 'being. At inter-
val s' of not more than and sometimes 
not less than six months apart, the 
young: lady in question is kept pre-
sentable with a mere permanent wave 
until she r eaches that "at-death's'-
doo,r'' age of sixteen. Attention is' 
di.vided then between th e hair ancl the 
face, with weekly applications of wave 
S f' t. and facial treatments>. Daughter's 
tingern·ails, too, begin to claim atten-
tion. Variety, Shakespeare? Ah, yes! 
Would 'Milady wish da11ity pink fin-
gernails and toe nails, or does she 
wish to go a/bout flashing carmine 
polish t ha,t so surely outlines' all 
na!ls, be they regular or irregular in 
shape? It is a s hame that this prep-
,,,ratiou s'hould be so trans_parent and 
so alble to emphasize defects and Im-
perfections. 
Milady con$iders her eyes. Are 
they too large? Proper appl!cation 
of eye-shadow will remedy that. Or 
perh~-Ps' they are too small ? A c!ert 
stroke of an eye-brow pencil will fix 
that, too. A.re her eye lashes as long 
as the heroine's of the cuneut movie? 
It' s to the drug store for you, Milady, 
and there to purchase long, ex.pertly 
cu rled lashes that are so ea.sly a,pp!ied 
And about h er "shape"-do her hips 
!orm a pleas'ing and stylish cun·e? fa 
she a lblt over weight, according to 
Vogue's measuring stick? A glance 
through an y popular magazine will r e-
veal albsolute aid for such a condition , 
or if the ailment ls t h e reverse-too 
little w eight- the s'ame remedy, alter-
ed only iu application, may prove 
equally e ffective. 
v'Vbat! Milady has worn her hair 
a straw-color, now, for · a year? 
Hen na, bleaches, dyes of any color, 
will change that, too. A short hour 
in a beauty parlor will so change Mi-
lady that ber o"m family will scarcely 
know her. 
Her clothing must. as well as her 
body, n.ie up-to-the-minute in ever y de-
tail. 'I/he sheerest of hose, the small-
est shoes, the tightest dress and the 
--cockiest" hat are most essential. A 
rur coat, 'kid gloves, and a unique 
purS'P. complet e the outfit. 
With all those aids, how could a 
woman holp but "make defect , per-
fection"? No, "age cannot wither 
her," for as long as there are beauty 
and style shops, and woman is a;ble 
to get to them. S'he will continue to 
maintain her "infinite variety." 
THE Y E L L OW GOD OF TH E WEST 
By Ethel Burgard 
,'Down near ·the r iver's edge, where 
the trickles of water run back and 
forth across the pebbly 1bank. a wan-
d•erlng lband of gypsies pitch ed th eir 
tents one eve11ing. 'llhe s·un was set-
ting behind an overhanging cloud-
bank of an off-yellow-grey shade, 
whlch ove1·-cast the west ern part of 
the sky. 
. One of the men, a stalwart fellow, 
jumped down from the driver's seat of 
the lead wagon, and s'ii;;naled the rest 
o.f the caravan onr the old highway to 
the shaded glen n ear the river. As 
the memlbers of the tribe dismounted 
a nd began their numerous duties, the 
chief a grizzled old man, afte1· casting 
a puzzled look of inquiry toward the 
sky, turned a bout and muttered ,, 
r a11id command in hiS' native langua ~e 
to one of the younger men standing 
n ear. The young man listened to 
what the old man was saying, antl as 
the chief fin ished, h.e jumped upon 
a newly-hewn log and gestured toward 
the ominious yellow s'ky. 
Pausing. as for effect, he shou tect 
for the attention of all the members 
of the band, and a.s soon as thei1· at-
tention was' captured, he beckoned 
toward the leader of the tribe, who 
shoo!, himself visibly !before begin-
ning: 
"Comrades, it is long since this tribe 
has enjoyed other than e,vil fortmie, 
and s•eJdom the grace and blessings 
of the gods. Tonight, however , I, your 
chief for many long years, feel that 
un even worse evil is albout to befall 
tis. The curse, sw-0rn against us' by 
our enemies of the '\Vest, will \Vreak 
its vengeance upon us. Look, yonder 
In the western sky, the great yellow 
god of g1·eed 11.nd hate is spreading out 
his treruche1·ous fingers. I fear that 
nnless our people drive the tent-
stakes deep ·into the earth, and fasten 
all our possessions, tightly to the 
wagona, all will be blown awa,y, Let 
us lend our hands", and r emain close 
t0-:ether, er e thll n ight deepens, lest 
the yellow god send down a great 
wind. whicb will destroy us.'' 
A frightened m.um'bling followed 
t.he crowd, as it broke into smal!Br 
groupS' of scurrying p,eople, hm-ryiug 
to complete the setting up of the tents 
and other small tasks. By the time 
night had faJlen, all the tasks were 
fin ished, and In tl1e cen ter of the ring 
of tents', a blazing fire leaped toward 
the sky. After th e evening meal, t he 
,e-Joom of the 1band was somewhat 
lifted, and they turned to singing and 
dancing to the sweet strains of violln 
m usic. 
11!Hl ol d ch ief, however, still kept 
an eye on the sky, which was massed 
over with great dark clouds. A low' 
wine! beg-an to whine through tbe 
trees, ancl a whispering sound, caus-
ed by the swish of the water lappiJJg 
a!salnst t h e pelibled bank, echoed 
thro11~1, t'1fl l'amp. A momentary sil-
ence fell over the gi·oup, a.s the s'ou11d 
was borne to the ears of all those 
gathered : then a hearty gust of wind 
doscPnded with violence upon the 
~yp,c;les. The fire was' 1JoJown about, 
~ome of th e burnin~ sticks of wood 
slzr,linl': as they were ctro,vped b~, the 
angry wind Into the now tu1·b11lent 
river; other pieces were hurled into 
the midst of the people. the tents, and 
some were even carried hi~h into the 
sJn•. b1•;i1ant torches of defiance, to 
he tossed gayly into the graS'sy glacle 
wbere the hors'es were tethered. 
Tumult fe ll tt(Jon the camp. The small 
fires and spanl,s blown about by the 
wind rapidly united into a great en-
circling fire which threatened to hem 
tlrn gypsies in on all sides. The yom1g 
men and women. however, spurred on 
by the r.ommands of the older men, 
g-alhered the can1p pquinment into t be 
wa.,wns, and ,pushed them into the 
shallow waters of t h e river. Here 
also. the horses were herded together, 
and guarded by ~h e youni;- men . 'lTue 
oth" r women and chfldren banded to-
_,:ether at the water's' edge and handed 
dampen od blanke ts to the m en , w.bo 
!Ottght valiantly to put out the fire, 
which spread rapidly through the 
glen. Thfl fl 2;ht after weary hours was 
successful, nn,l ,by early mornin g, the 
fire was conQ11ered. 
S<}berly th e tired m en looked over 
th e as'hes and the remains of a tent 
which had bee n overlooked in the 
rush of the n '.ght. W ithin the t ent 
were the charred borlies of two per-
sons. A startled c1;y arose from the 
g1·oup, for the bodies were those of 
the old chief and hlS' faithfu l wife. 
Evidently the wind had knocked the 
tent over, and the old lea.der and his 
wife had been trapped in it wbile go 
Ing back for some possessions. 
As the S'un came up behind a mass 
of misty w,hite fog which h ung (llVer 
th e river, the funeral procession slow 
Jy woun d its w'ay down the bani{ to 
the new grave near t he river's edge, 
and, after a brief ceremony, made its 
wa,y back to the ..:am,p, fl.ccompanied 
by the w•ai!ing straina of the violins. 
The gypsies som berty gathered thoi1, 
!belongings into the wagons, and once 
more turned toward the east, leaving 
behind them the west, ont of which 
had come the disaS't.rous misfortunes 
of t h e night !before. 
'llhe ~vater now trickles b1·, and 
sometimes over, the little mound of 
ground which indicates the restini; 
place of the old chief and h is will, 
who ,believed too deeply in the e ·,1) 
powers of the yellow god of the W,:i:rt 
SON NET 
By Jean Taggart 
The house stands there as steadfast · 
as' befor e. 
The weather-worn tan s ides a.g;1inst 
tbe l})'own 
Now- faded cornice- s ,p 1 i 11 ,t e r e cl, 
rough-hewn crown-
Stand straight a.nd smooth. It does" 
not show it bore 
The heat of s'ummers, winter's winds 
that tore, 
The cares and hardshi·ps of four gen· 
errutions down 
1.'o us. The chinm<>,·s straight and 
st1,ong, the brown. 
Worn roof have been in storms. Aud 
as 'before, 
T h e house stands staunch, unswerving 
in belief. 
Its purpose res'olute, unshaken; yet. 
It will not question aged truths, forget 
The winds brought lo it happiness and 
grief. 
But feeling its unquestioned strength, 
we e;rope, 
And waver with each flimsy trial and 
hope. 
THE AFTER-EFFECTS 
By _'M<artha Louise Malcolmson 
"l enioyed ,your PRJ'tv so much, 
d ear. It was charmin ~ as' usua l." 
''I',,e had such a delightful eveni11~. 
Bver~,thing was lovely." 
"Th e refreshments were marvelous, 
my dea r." 
"Oh, and thOSA s"wect little cakes." 
And thug t!JP. P,pressions continu e, 
until l'ach 1;uest ma1<e s b or little 
S'peecb and departs. while I stand with 
a forced smile upon my w eai·y face, 
and reply ,politelv with the customary 
remarks as they Cile out, At last they 
are gone, anrl' I close the floor, not 
forgetit.ine; to lock it for tile night. 
The clock hongs one stroke. but I a111 
too fatigued to notice whether it ls 
oue. or on<>-thirty. [ survey the liv-
ing room: cha irs pulled ou:t of place, 
thf> rug t urned up in one corn er, a 
Rtain from a wet g-la-ss on the mahog-
any end-table. overflowin~ ar,h trays. 
an d ashes crushed lnto the carpet. J 
wander wearily into the dining room: 
au unsightly table covl'-lr C><l with 
empty glnsses, m es'sy plates wt.th half-
eaten food, ·and more c- igarette ashes. 
jl'hen I P.nter the ltltch en w'here the 
ta:'ble is stacked with dirty ciiS'hes, and 
the sinlk: ts full of soakin~ utensils , 
r finally make my way upstairs, my 
feet drag-ging- heavily. J take one 
look at the ba,throom: crumpled guest 
towels, an unsightly 'il'ash <bowl, and 
still . mor e ashes, straggly hatr, an d 
uneven make-up surrounding a nose 
which shines like a beacon li ·~ht. ~ 
e ntf>r the bedroom: tile sprea.d~• ar~ 
musst1d from the weight of coats, ·a 
pair of gl oves are on the floor. two 
wads oe kleen ex lie 'beside tlle waste-
bas'ket, powder is sprinkled freely 
o:ver the dressing talble, and loose 
hai r is still clinging to the comb. 
'What to do about it? T ,et's tun: out 
the lights and go to bed. 
Equestrienne 
It's loeen lot~ or fun sle igh riding 
during all this snow and ice ,but ever y-
one will be happy when it thaws 
e nough to get out, at leas't Lo the pad-
dock. Thenl's no place prettier wiheu 
it's oomng spring than ow· Tides out 
Drou.sty ro~d and do1wn alon1& the 
n ver. 
B et Tody Fi:it:,; v.-ill "/be glad when 
she can :!bring L\iana out. Diana's her 
new sev,en year old bay mare and is 
she a beauty, and can she Jttm.v? (I 
mean the hors'e does the jumping and· 
Lad,y Ioolk1s awfully nlce"up) Can you 
think of anything more perfect than 
ha,vin~, a grand hunte_t and au entire 
n ew tack presen ted to you? Lucky 
Lady! 
Reckon you've· a ll heard about 
Bonny Cbie'f, sired by good old Laddie, 
'member, the colt 1\11•. ,l}apron's h ad 
out In the country? Dame Rumor has 
it, uo, it's l>etter authority than that 
.... that Bonny Chier is coming in 
' fore long. Vv1ho's going to break he1· 1 
Your guess is as good as mine, bu t I 
for one sure want to be there for the 
fun. 
Mr. IJupron says he's ordered · some 
real riding weather and If it' s not to 
your liking lbe sure a nd see him, any-
wa,y here's to some bigger and better 
rides. 
va1ent1ne's Day l n a Girl 's School 
"Does anyone · want some candy?" 
( Yes. we had the same idea about 
killing those people.) Valentine's 
Day only comes once a year-and we 
otfer a little pri,,yer of tcanl,s tor 
that but it's unusual to uS' because an 
overwhelming sense of g er-.erosity 
seems to b lossom forth in people 
who huve kept this tr:t it snch a dark 
sccr el. all this t ime. Just hoY1 man) 
pounds of candy w ere a reuncl here, 
no one cares to cst!nrn.te, but we've 
been so good about d·ieti!1g this past 
~veek. we hat11 to th in k about. it. any-
way. 
Of course the home-town slaves 
of love were represented by otbe1 
1.hiugs, too. Cupid no donut sat up 
s everal nights thinking up ways for 
the aforem entioned to be impressive: . 
'We'll give h im credit [or some migh-
ty good thoughts, though, and even 
if we never want to s ee candy a-
gain. we did enjoy t he !lowers. 
"Gracie" Parrott had some lovely 
tnes. and "J.1abe" did well by our 
Marie. too. with th@se pretty sprlni; 
posies. 
Maurine Potlitzer was s ighing ave, 
a basket-fuil o f roses and a specia l 
delivery, and Betty Milburn wasn't at 
all displeased with her telegram. 
even If the signature was. a mistake. 
1 We discovered that lots of people 
have b rotn ers , too, w ho turned out 
to be much nicer than we thought 
they were whe~i we left tt em al 
home. Haniett Pipkin and Maxine 
Elsner come in for a big share in 
'this class. 
The mob in the post-office is a hor· 
ror to mention again, a11d the excito-
rneut over the various shapes. sizes, 
!!lld contents or envelopes and pack-
ae·,,s ll1>Hl'-' it ~ most event.tu! day. 
And. incidentally_ did .;veryoue ,;ee 
that HUGE heart-shaped box or 
candy Joan Spangler got? We hope 
the Sibl<wltes are stilJ on th<lir !eet 
this week. 
All th i~ excitemerH and entlrnsiasm 
was precedecl by a lovely Valentine 
dinner Wedn esday uighL Each girl 
had a Valentine a t her place, and the 
table decorations were carried out to 
Sllit the occasion. After m uch chick-
en, rolls, and lee cream, we sang 
school and popular songs as long as 
h e 11ianlsts woulu hold out. W e don't 
think the lntrocluctton o[ Saint Val-
enlne's Day Wll.S a bad idea at all. 
LlND~N .J?AH,K, ri_:uesday, February 25, 1936. 
ON THE SLOOTH · · 
(Vin ch ell) 
Now listen. my kiddies, and you 
shall wee,p 
You'll never be married II you'r e 
asleep. 
It seems i t has con~e to the atten-
t ion of see-all, lm@w-all Vinchell, t hat 
a ce1·ta.,1u yotmg lady living on tke 
thJ~·d floor of ll'win has a terrible 
haiblt of sleeiping until 9 o'clock. 'l'l1ls 
young lady is engaged to be married . 
Now what will her poor husband cto 
then, poor t hing? No coffoe, no 
oatmeal, 110 nice burned toast. How 
does she expect him to make a living 
on an empty stomach·? V!nchell may 
be a hard-h earted old fellow, but wJ,cn 
he th'inks of that starving man, h e· 
a lmost weeps a tear or r emorse. You 
better start getting UJ) for breakfast., 
Betty. 
And right on the tail or this' sorrow-
ful bit of news, comes the gla(l tidings 
that ' 'I'm F'Orever Blowing Bubbles" 
has retu rned, unattached from the 
land of the movie star s. r thought 
there was a windstorm, -but I gues'S it 
was just one of the Ayresites lleaving 
a sigh of r elief. 
While I'm speakin g of that dreaded 
Ay,res, St. James' Inf"il·mary came 
through with another Jetter last week. 
i'm not awfully sure we C.'tll stand this 
m uch longer ! 
There was a young Jacly in ,Niccolls 
that certainly took Valentine's day 
se1ious1y, lihe received a diamond one 
day, and prnceeded to forg et to wear 
it th11 next. But then may·be she's 
like a lot of others around here. just. 
shy :ubout those li ttle th ings. 
Fron, Butler Hall we get the aston-
i S'hing news that Silvia Lipp is work-
ing under t he dlroctlqn o '. a very good 
looking doctor. Maybe that's what 
you call ",case WQl'k" ·bttt Vinch ell has 
another name 1:01· it. 
l<''rom Sibley t he report has come 
to u s that the1·e ls a great d emand tor 
more substan tial chairs it1 th e pnrlors. 
Tsk, Tek, when g1·eater ChaiJ" Break-
ers are made, Doris Lee a nd Billie 
will no doubt know w,1e re to find 
them. 
'rhe best is always left to the last. 
and h ere it ls. Vinchell's eyebrows 
went up a full quarter of an in ch (tlJey 
won 't go any highe r) when it was 
Ilea.r d the freshmen in NiccollS' were 
niturning to their childhood. It seems· 
there arc three young sophisticates 
wh o originate£! the idea of playing 
parlor gam es w ith the ir daies on Sun-
da·y n ight. "Spin the m ilk bottle" 
and "post office" were in nrnch evi-
dence . I thought L.inclenwood was a 
College for Young Ladies", but maybe 
I Iuwe it mixed up with som e clay n ur-
sery. 
W,e ll , I'll close. K eep up the love 
light going and for h eaven Sltkes 
1!000000 something ! I 'm wearing m y-
self out. By now! 
Five Bible Talks 
Lindenwood Observes the Week of 
Prayer. 
('Dr. Edmund F. Miller too'k as b is 
theme for Student Prayer Week, s ev-
eral characters in the Bible and show-
ed incidents in their lives which 
would throw some light on our mod-
ern life. 
Monday, he took Paul and s howed 
that his failur e In Atllens was• due to 
the fact that he ceased to be himself. 
He tried t «> be a philosoJlll6lr like th e 
Greeks and they 1aughed at him. Had 
h e used his natul'al intellectua.J 
strength, as he did iu Corinth, he 
would have !been sucMS'sful. Dr. Mil-
ler said, "Wlhat ,ve n eed in r eligion to-
day is r eality. Much of the unh<ll!}J>i-
ness today is because ,vc fail lo 1be 
oursel ves ,\no to accept our own ltfe 
pattern. We 11hould be ourselves', not 
at our wo1·st, !Jut at ottt· best." 
'J'uesday, !Dr. Miller used Timothy to 
j llustrato an inferiority complex. Tim-
~tlry was t!inld and shrinking, the 
kind the others' could walk ove1·. He 
had been overshadowed by his mother 
iiJtd had th e great d isadvantage of 
:being a half-breed. It seems as 
.though tho Bible characters are too far 
, ;i.bove us ever to pattern after them, 
ibut Dr. Miller said, "~ are all made 
of the same stu.ff. What they became 
i.5, cltte to th e fact that they put them-
S'ti.lves into tl'le hands of Christ. vVhat 
wet.need is to ·forget ourselves In the 
Jives and needs of oth e r s." Christ 
said, "Whosoever Ioseth his lif:e for 
my s'ake shall find it." 
~'ednesda,y, Annas, the money 
changer and the h igh p1·iest, wns 
taken as an exact opposite lo Christ. 
He had, as his pbiloso.phy, of life to 
"talce all t hat h e could get", whethe r 
honestly or not, while Jesus' ultimate 
philosophy was to give all and take 
nothing. Annas by living for what he 
could get received the contempt of 
the ~vorld , while J esus won the tm-
d ying devotion of everyone. Our hap-
piness today consists' of having somP.· 
tbl ng to Ii ve for to lift ourselves. 
I{a;ppplness Is in the great spiritual 
ends for which we Jive. 
'Ilhursdav, :Qr. Miller showed by the 
lirfe
0 
of the patr iarch Jose1)h , how he 
suffered through the cruelty of his 
brothers but tliat h e forgave tbom 
when t hey came to him fm· h elp. 
Friday, King Saul was ta'ken as an 
example of throwing away every 
chance he had. He ignored God and 
this Jed to hls dow1rfall. /David gave 
himself Into the hands of God and was 
f/UCCessl'uL 
THE WORLD T HROUGH THE 
EYES OF A COCKROACH 
By Elea.nor Roodhouse 
My philosophy of life is simple; eat, 
clrinl<, and s'cur1-y, for tomorrow we 
die. ,This is not only my creed llut 
th-at o'f otu· whole pessimistic race. 
Born in fear, schooled in dread, and 
dying an unendin g death, we have no 
alternative. 
An one observes uS', be will see the 
surface s erenity. W e have our , home 
life, which we n eglect as much as pos-
Gllble, for there roally are s'Ome 
swan ky ·night clubs in Cellar-land. W e 
teach our children the swiftes't and 
easiest W aJY of getting food (untalnte<l 
by poison) from the highest s helves; 
and, on winter nights, we have get-to-
gethers with choice refreshm ents. 
Yet b elow this gaiety. !ears and 
worries d isturb and influence our 
Ii ves. Vi~ha.t seems to be a flurry of 
excitement In every und ertaking is 
really a swiftness gained throu gh 
centmies of persecution. Our excel-
l ent schools are the r e stilt of exper-
iences costly to our munbers . And 
o ur weekly socials are plann ed p1•i· 
mari ly to determi ne how many are 
m iS'sin g t'rom our ranks. Underlying 
a ll these petty worrios is the ever 
J>re sent fact that: we don't know 
w h ere we're hunyin g or wlly1 w e're 
·h11rrying. For when a cockroach dies, 
lie has n(> hoJle or immortality. 
I am consoled by the th ought that 
we are not alone in o ur perplexitie&'. 
1 am told thaJt the queer race of hu-
man!< are a, great deal like us. Out-, 
wardly, the_v are gay. sr,endin g t h eir 
time in pleasu1·es similar to ours. 
hurrying In an already beaten race 
because ,they are afraid to drap out. 
Invrnrdly, these Superior Beinge arc 
questioning, "Where doe S' the course 
go, and must the pace be so· fast•." 
They ar@ afraid to r each the finish 
and die just as we are, although tbi,y 
ha Ye promis'es and divine assurances. 
Are they a ny lbette r off in their sky-
scraper ci vi"lization than we in our 
cellar barbarities? 
5 
_ _ w_H_a_' s_- __ x_.-r_io_,_ I 
She is one of the most po1>ttlar gi1•Js 
on the cam11rns, and haS' more berson-
ality than sh~ lmows what to do with. 
She is a memlber of the senior class 
and lives on third floor Si<bley. On 
Saturday n ights slrn UQually attendS' 
t he symphony- she is a vl-olln student 
this year-at least tlrnt is what she 
says. Since you mllst have a hint, she 
is the owner of the portable vic.trola 
t hat draws people like a magnet lo 
hear "Stormy ·weather", a.nd "Sugar 
Blues", Besides all this she is a sen-
tinel or the French Culb and a m em-
ber 01f the Trla,ngJe Club. 
Problem of Prayer 
Y . W. Assists in Annua l Col lege Qay 
of Prayer Service 
R ev. Dr. T. S. Smylie, pastor of the 
Central Presbyterian Chu1·ch, St. 
Loui!'I, w·as the speaker at the vesper 
services Sunda.y evening, Feb. 1G. 
~ponsored by the Y. Vv. C. A .. on th'.l 
annual 1Day of Prayer fo r Students. 
1 he call to worshiJ) was ] ('tl hy Mtu--
garet Taylor, president of the L inden-
wood Colleg e Y. W. C. A , a.n cl the in-
vocation given by Dr. Case. 
Following the anthem. "Prayer", by 
Hamblen, J ean Kinkwood, president ot' 
the S tudent Ass'ocia.tion, gave Urn 
scrip,tu1·e reading. 
B efo re the sermol) Ruth Pinnell 
sang "He that Dwclletb in tbe Sr>crt'\t 
P lace", b.y MclDermid. Following- this 
solo Dr. Roem er introduced Dr. 
Smylie. 
rDr. Smylio's subject. was. ·'A 
Stralgbt Look at a Baffling Problem", 
th e problem of prayer and answer to 
prayer. 
Dr. Smylie said, " Jesus teaches God 
is an:xioius to gi\0e goo<.J things to hiS' 
children. God is anxious to h ear our 
!Prayer s and He is' to lbe depended u.P· 
on. Prayer releases God's power Into 
the lives of men. Whatev er d it:ficuI-
t ieS' may stand1, in tho way. our Goel 
is a prayer-h eaTing and prayor-un-
::-wering God. God wants to answer 
our pra,yers. Your own 1•igh teou8111~ss 
may or may not have anything to do 
with it." 
(.}ad's answer to prayers is' contin-
gent upon certain de finite laws, 
according to /Dr. Smylie. H o cannot 
answer a prayer unle ss it is in keep-
ing with the weiwing out of the plans 
of His eternal will. The nrayer must 
flt into the i;ood of alJ ma n kind anll 
into the individual's' hlgb.est i:ood and 
uu·g·est welral'e before Gorl wlll 
answer it. 
In conclusion Dr. Smylie said, "The 
t1ffectual, fervent prayer of a right-
eous man a vailoth much. God wants 
to answer. Do not be discourngetl, 
but ,believe, trust, rnl y, and H e w ill 
SJ}eak i nto your heal't peace, and into 
your soul courage." 
'Dr. Roemer offe l'ecl a prayer of ded 
ICation, lo!Iowe d by the rnces'Sional. 
Can Type 118 Words Per 
Mr. Ches'te r Soucek, traveling for 
the Unc1erwood Company, visited Lin-
clenwood January 22, to c;ive a demon-
stration. H e Is "the wor ld's amateur 
typing cham11ion." In this student 
demonstration in the commercial 
(busine11's) d epartment he showed how 
valuable rhythm is to the typist by 
imitating the average typist. Mr. 
Siouce1{ also gave his "warmin;; u p" 
exercise which he calls ','the s owing 
machine exercise". As h e iucr easc:,-
his rate the sound closely resembles· 
that of a se wing machine as i , be· 
gins to whirl. 
Mr. Soucek typed 118 words pe t· 
llll IHUtE>. 
6 
I Sidelights of Society I 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. UI·. and l\1rs. 
Slum'berg, and ~fr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Null were guests of IDr. Lucinda 
Temiilln, former dean of Llndenwood 
and Mtss Florence Jackson, a college 
lecturer, at dinner a t tho Statler 
Hotel. Wednesday night. 
Miss Oaordon , hen.cl or Llndenwood's 
dramatic art department, attended 
several or the lectures or tho National· 
Association of 'l',~achers of Speech 
which met in Cbtcago dm·lng the 
Christmns holidays. There were som e 
800 delegates frnm all over the United 
Slates, r<'presentlng many colleges 
and lnslltulions. The convention met 
to1· four days during which lime many 
we ll known authorities' on SJ)eech 
lectured . 
The Commercial Club held a meet-
ing In tJ10 Y. W. O. A. parlors on Mon 
d'a:y, Feb1·u2 y 10, at wllich t he presi-
dent, Ttuth Howo, rwesided. "J'brce 
Interesting papers were read and d is-
cussed, being presented by ~lary i\1or-
ton Walls, Lorene Mab ry, and Thelma 
Riske, 
P lans were made for Lhe unnnar 
social event of t ho Commercial Club, 
a trip Into St. Louis. Further busineS's 
was , discussed und the members 
n~r eed lo ta•ke part tn the Y. \V. C. A. 
circus. 
Catherl1'e Siemer and Helen Sch~ 
loRky S'l)01ll the WEl('k ond oI Februar y 
15 visit.Inµ: friends at the Delta Delta 
Delta ROl"Ority house., lnd iana Univer-
sity. Bloomington, Ind. 
Sarnl1 Margare t \V11lis spent n, r e- , 
cent wof'1C end with friends' nl Stepb-
ons College in Columbia. 
T>-irothv Funk visited at her home fn 
Vincennes, Ind., t he week end of 
FelJrU!l,l'Y 15. 
Mary Spain- Usrey and Jane Dudley 
spent 1/lSt week end with Mary Buesch 
A.t her l1omo in B elleville, Ill. 
Martha Perry and P eµ:gy Hollands 
were the week-end guests of Virginia 
Jaeg<'J'. 
Ruth Howe attcncl(,\d a r eu nion of 
hor high school g rad(iating ChlSS the 
,veek-end of the 21st. 
J ane 130·.vman's mother is vts1tlng 
her , having a rrived tl'Om 1Montann. last 
W ednesday. 
.fanr- Holbrook spPnt last week-end 
vtsillng n.t the Ka1>pa Kappa Gamma 
Honse 111 Co1nmibia. tho guest of n etsy 
Rher man, a student a t Lil](\C\nwoorl 
the past two years. 
Freshmen's Own Contest 
Flxamlnallon ro1· the Dorothy Holt-
camp D1ld1:"e tt Blb lP contest will take 
place :\lay 23 in R oeme r Hall. 'llhe 
('Ontcs't is open only to freshmen. The 
<'xamlnt\licn will be written ancl will 
c-onslst or momory passages and an 
ossay on tho Bonk ot Esther. PrizPs 
of i26, $15, a nd $10 will b e givPn 
to the mrmbcrs of the freshman class 
taking l11f' first three places. ' rhe 
awarding or the prizes will tal,e place 
on Commcucement. Day. All freshm en 
interested are iuviLC'd Lo consult ftu·-
thor with the head of the Bible de1rnrt-
mont, or with instructors in the liJng. 
lis11 department. 
Come Out 'On March 6. 
L [NDEN BARK, Tucs<lay, Felir uary 25, 19J6. 
Much Enthusiasm 
Over J ooss Ballet 
Forty girls went to see the famous 
J ooss Ballot the night of February 11. 
Many "Oh's'' and 'Ab's'' are emitted 
when the g1rl8' are asked about it. ' ·It 
was perfect; It was jus t grand ; you 
really should have seen 1t", were fre-
quent rema11'k,s, Sue Johnson was ra-
ving a.bout the number called "A Ball 
Ju Old Vienna". It seems' thal she 
ltkod the Jealous queen. 
Helen Semprez "loved it", but one 
wouders whether 01· not she was 
speakfag of the ballet or or the naps 
she t.ook on tbe way in ancl back. She's 
a wizard, though, when I t comes to 
sleeping: just ask Jane. 
l he costumes were made iu Eui;-
laud a.nd we re exquisite. Some of tho 
art students went, it Is said, just to 
eoe U1em. 'l'here was little toe danclng 
us the Jooss ballet dancers believe 111 
adhering strictly to their title. Most 
or the girls fe lt that the risk of 11lip-
11ory roads was small comJlared lo th<' 
enjoyment they received from tho 
ballet.. 
Seven New Pledges 
'fho Kappo. chapter of l(appi P l, tho 
n nlional art ·fraternity, has announced 
seven new- pledges-. 'l'he girls who 
have met tho requJrements arc: 
'fholma Gaunt, Dprothy Gl'een, Roue 
Kiskadden. Marguerite Raymer, Dotty 
.Oogenschulzi, (lracia Lou Arnold, aurt 
Betty Boles. 
Pleasing Interpretation 
Of Lindenwood College 
The new catalogs and view 1:lookS' 
tor next year are to be sen t out ft-om 
Mr. Motley'i; office soon , 'f'he book 
o l' campus scones has some very love-
ly pictures, depicting the familiar 
beauty of Lludenwood , and camJ)US 
activities'. The first picture shows 
Ro"mer Hall L'l.nd follow ing this 1\.1''1 
the various dormitories. Interior viC\VB 
of class rooms with students at work, 
and student's rooms• showing the gil'ls 
at thefr l eiSLtro, add rnucJ1 to thJs In• 
toresting booklet. The llbn,ry, t ho 
Music Hall. and tho Tea Room are all 
discussed In picture form, and the 
numerous pictures of athlolicS', danc-
ing, nnd theatrical ,vork !)resent a uat-
urnl interpretation of Lhe wicle scope 
of activities at J ,In den wood. 
Accompauying the picturos through• 
out. are sovcrnl writte n oxpla11ations 
and descriptions, and valuable rnes-
m<'r r. nd 1Dr. Ofoson. ·w e a re proud or 
tll1s n ew book and <Pleased with the 
<.x ct•llent photography thta does Jus-
U<'e to the beauty of om· campus. 
LYNN WOOD DICTATES 
}jy H . J . 
J)orothy Parrott has been wea ring 
the cutest knit! Jt is or a coral color 
uud l'astens a1·ound the nE'Ck ~vlth a llo 
or a loose knit. I t Is two-piece and the 
skirt. Is just plain. Parrott looked 
awfully nice whon she g,ol all drossc,o 
tlJ) in it about the second night sho 
wus bacllc. CIiek, click ' 
I'm sorry to llave to mention rou 
VI. but your tan knJtted sweater ls 
really striking. rt comes below tho 
wafst-line a nd n dark b1·owi1 belt is 
wom around the waist. It stands up 
around the neck and fas tens with two 
wooden buttons on each s houlder. Dul 
wo mustn't tarry too Joni:;- hero. 
mv·m·ybocLy 1rnep a loolt-out for a 
powder 'blue sweater, knlt two, poarl 
two. the back nncl front Is finished 
and the sleeves are being per-knitted 
now. You'll see it flittln' around 
cam.vu~ boforr loug, and I l r eally is 
a work of a r t. 
Lindenwood Girls Advancing 
Miss Allyn, heart of the Commercial 
deparl1ncn t, has had several letters 
from former students of recent years, 
telling her or advancements in posi-
tions a.nd Increases in salary. 
A long letter was recJ lve() from 
Alice ntcc jDavis, •3._.'33, in which she 
writes or her position as Deputy 
Circuit Clerk ot Hay County. Part 
of her job ls to type permanent 
records of a,ll the court procoecllngs. 
She has the courl docket to compile, 
kee,ps the cash book and the fee book, 
and makes out the Criminal Coun 
bills. This Is' he r first position and she 
is very happy to be given so much re-
spousilb!lity a nd wTites her tban lts co 
Miss Allyn for ber carel'.ul t'ralnmri. 
Alice took a long trip I.bis summ'!r 
through the w est and visited thlne'.'!n 
differ ent states' while she w1111 gone. 
She clos'ed her letter with tho wish 
that she might be able to come tc> the 
Lindonwood House 1>arty thiR June. 
Evelyn Johnson, '31-'32, is now at-
tending t be New York University 
School of Retailing at New York. 
Virginia L evy, '31-'32, is now a sec• 
retary wllh "1e Be ll Tole;,houe Com-
pany of '"~ulsa, Ok la homa. 
Stella Loui9e Fischer, '32-'3::I, write11 
to Mii;'s Allyn that sho is on a trip In 
the south and IS' enjoying the sun-
shine, the beautiful palms, and Lhtl 
tropical moon or rrJ01ida. She ex~>ects 
to return hom e l>Y way ol' ,Now Or• 
leans fo1· the Marcil Gras. 
Terry nlak.e is wortu'ng in St. Louis 
for the l?ederal l..nnd Bank. 
Louise Delia Stokes of RomfngLon 
is still Inter ested iu her work with 
Mutual Ins urance Company or Rem-
ington, rncliana. Sbe :s very much in-
terested In having her sister attend L. 
C. n ext year. 
Bigger, Better Pictures 
With Other 1936 Attractions 
And now that all the proofs are 
back, and all the pictures ordered, 
and the editor has Quit tearing hor 
hair a nd raving, a li ttle word about 
tbe annual. The 1936 Linden Leave$ 
will be bigger aud hotte r than ever. 
The cover is while leather, gold 
embossed, and tbe J~x r.'llbris fa hand 
/bronzed on the fly s hoot. 'l/ho views 
are n ew, and very goocl, for t hey were 
taken by _'\.Jexander Piaget, the be~t 
In tbe west. The arrangement Is di f-
ferent, with photographs and snaJJ· 
shots nncl views scattered th1·crnc;h-
out the book, rather than being 
grouped In one place. Auel tl•ere 11.re 
lots of them, for this book ts a pic-
ture book. 'fllere fs• scarcely any 
writing In it. 
'I'J1ere is more room gi ve11 to the 
faculty, and there a r e large r plctme5 
or the students. The Queen srcllon is 
somewhat enlarge d. And to get a lit-
tle more technical, there are no bord-
ers, no gutters, 1but rtLther bleeds and 
rules. (Now don't try to find out 
what those things are ... IL really 
,doesn'L mitlter and we just put thom 
In his story to m ystify you.) In fact 
the whole layout is one that is s!m; le 
in des!gu and feelin g. 
W e think you're going to like this 
~ok with Its many ntctm·es· and its 
gold and buf f colorll. '!'h ere will Lo a:i 
opportunity for you to buy co-ilos nny 
time bc tv,eon now and, May, but there 
Is a somewhat lhulted S\tt>PlY, so first 
come, ffrst served. W~ know rrnm 
past exporlonce thi1t along about Ma , 
t15 wben everyone e ts·e s issuing rroucl-
Jy from the lower hall with a I In.fen 
Leaves g,·asped tighlly around the 
mlddle--you'II want one too. 
vVhy Not Try For A Prize. 
Occupations For Women 
Several intorcstiug ai·Llcles ap,poar-
ed on Dr- Schaper's bulletin board 
last. week in regard to occtu,ntions for 
women. 
"A Creed of Work for \Vomen", by 
Laura !Dralt.e Gill, contained the to.1-
Jo,ving declaration: 
"I believe that every woman needs 
n skilled occupation developed to the 
degree or possible se1t-s·11pport. She 
needs it con1mercially, for an lns ur -
nnce against reverses; s'Ocially, for ,t 
comprehending sympathy with tilt> 
world's workers; intellectually, for a 
1!00,Struettvo habit of 1ulnd whlclt 
m.a'kes knowledge usruble; ~ 1ica.lly, 
!or a courageous ~villlngnes.11. to du 
ber share of the word's wonk: n nct 
ueS'lhetically, ror an understanding or 
harmony relationship as determlni11~ 
!actors in conttuct and 1vork." 
Another arlicl e appeared in chart 
Corm, giving a lengthy list of voca-
tions for college women. A woman 
according to Lhis opinion should be 
able to answer the following ques·· 
Lions befor e choosing Ile r vocation: 
"What personal traits nre demanded 
In this occupation? \ Vbat pre:;laral1011 
Is required? Whal are the ndvantaf.(e.i 
or the occupation? What. are the clts'-
a dvantages? Is there a social deman(I 
.!or this work': rs tho demand fo1· 
workers equal to tbe s u1iply o: worlt-
A newstt,aper a rticle concerning tL 
speech g1ven by MJ13s Chu.rl Ormond 
Williams of Washington. president or 
tho National Federation or Busin Cl!S" 
and Professional Women, contains 
some worthwhile informa tion. MJss 
W fllia mS' l!Stij the assets and lh1.bl 1-
ilios of bus iness women, and ex1l1'lln i. 
tile purpose of the Federation, which 
is lo make tho economic positign or 
women more ~ocm:,Q and more I e11rn11 -
t'mtl ve tllau It is now. 
Missed In Dining-Room 
A II of t he g1rls wer~ ve1·y sony to 
h ear that Leah t'1ay ,passed away Wocl-
nesday, F ebrun.ry !'2. She had bf'en fl[ 
for the JJaat two weeks with pneu-
monia and wns taken to St. .ToR-
011h's Hospftal 'T'uesclay night. L ellhi 
May had served loyally at L1nclen wood 
for six years. She was verv hirb lv 
eitteemed by the girls and win be Eacl-
1.v missed by a ll. 
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Aline MacMnhon-Basil Rathbo11~ 
Ill 
" Kll\!,D LADY" 
Dolores fDolRio- Waneu Wlllinm 
fu 
" WIDOW FROM MONTE C ARLO"' 
FRIDAY and SATU~DAY 
Jean Parkcr- Henbert Marshall 
i n 
"IF YOU COU LD ON LY COOK" 
